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Is no "cure-ai- r humbug, but Is made for just one purpose to
cure the weaknesses, painful disorders and irregularities of the
womanly organism. It is

THE OXE RHMEDY for these ailments, sold
by druggists, devised and gotten up by a
regularly graduated physician of vast expe-rien-ce

in treating woman's peculiar diseases
and is carefully adapted to work In harmony
with her delicate organization, by an expe
rienced and skilled specialist in her maladies.
THE OXE REMEDY for woman's ailments,
sold by druggists, which contains neither ah
cohol (which to most women is the rankest
poison) or other injurious or habiotormlng
drugs.
THE OXE REMEDY for women, the composition of which is so
perfect and good that its makers are not afraid to print its
every ingredient, in plain English on its outside bottle -- wrapper,
and attest the correctness of the same under oaththus taking
its users into their full confidence, and warranting physicians
in prescribing It in their worst cases, which they do very largely.

It is foolish as well as dangerous to take medicine the composition of which you knci

let a dishonest druggist prevail on you to accept a secret J
approved medicine of known composition. livery ingrrj

strongest indorsement of the leading medical men of aU tl

nothing. Therefore, don't
trum for this professionally
ent in its make-u- p has the
several schools of practice.

Every woman may write
and may oe sure that her

Send postal card request for free Booklet of same.
fully and confidentially to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y

case will receive careful, conscientious, confidential consider!

tion, and that the best medical advice in the world will be given to her, absolutely fret.
In addition to this free advice, Dr. Pierce will send a fine French cloth-boun- d coi

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser, to any woman

to pay the cost of mailinc only.
of his great 1000-pag- e book,
will send 31 one-ce- nt stamps

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reculate and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. The

work in harmony with "Favorite Prescription" when needed as a gentle laxative. Sm

is free, and that written instruction
as well personal are riven to every
pupil. Some timid etadents ifould
douhttt'- - pilfer a coUrte entirely o!
corrvsp ir.ilen e.

When the average Albuquerque clti-re- n

figures up his fuel bill for the year
he rannot help wondering whether the
situation would be helped by loosen
ing up those Alaska coal fields.

We trust if General Francisco I.
Mailero is eb c ted President of Mexico,
that he will not deem It necessary to
appoint the other fifty-seve- n varieties
of MaJeros to ensy government Jobs.

Col. Itosevelt may as well face the
fait that his audience will never be
fully isattsfled with speeches from him
which are free from political signifi-
cance.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, from her re-

treat In a Leavenworth sanitarium,
must regret that the I not free to
enlist In the champaign war In France

The fanta Fe issues, a clever press
news budget called '"The Tied Hall."
The liquor Interest should follow suit
and get out the "High HalL"

Juarez, it may be added, 1 also
capable of being pronounced worries;
not to mention "Juarez hell."

ELABORATE PUS

F OR JULY FOURTH

Conventions 'of Auto Ciubs,
Commercial Clubs, Good

Roads Men and City Officers
to Be Held at Santa Fe Cele-

bration.

perlal rarrapoBlraw la Moralng Jobreal
fanta Fe, N. M., May 6. An execu-

tive committee for the proposed big
Fourth of July celebration on which
were represented the chamber of com
merce, tho city government and the
Automobile Club, met lust evening In
the Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Samuel (1. Cartwrlght, president of
the Chamber of Commerce presided.
There was a lengthy discussion of
tentative plans and thl Is the outline
of the program decided upon, subject
of course, to change:

Monday, July 3,
Territorial convention of automoble

clubs.
Territorial convention of commer-

cial clubs.
Territorial convention of municipal

officers.
Territorial good roads convention.
In the evening there are to be bon-

fires, a grand Illumination, and either
a Plaza Fete or a P.ooster'a Hnnquct,

Tuesday, July 4.
Forenoon.

TieVarua Pngeant and dedication
of Santa, Fe Trull Marker In the Plaia.

Afternoon,
liaces, baseball games and other

sports In the afternoon and band con-

cert
Evenlns.

Firework and grand ball of Queen
Isubello and Her Court

A Miracle Play.
If possible, a miracle piny, such ns

tho Pastures, or Los Comanche, or a
play writte n for the occasion with Da
Vargas a the hero, will be presented
nt the Elks Theater, If It enn be pre
pared In time. If not, ateps will be
taken to assure such a presentation
at further celebrations.

In the IieVargas pageant there will
he places for the Poy Scouts, for the
firemen, for civic and military organi-
zations, for automobiles. In fact It
will be In part q flower parade and
prise will be offered for tho most
beautifully decorated vehicles. The
PeVarga pageant will probably have
at least one float with queen Isabella
and her court, while the DeVargas

avalciide will consist of Oonqnlsta- -

to take as canuy, ,

der existing law and would get two
congressmen, even though the reap-
portionment bill might pass later. Tills
is not an unlikely contingency inas-
much as the senate Is much more will-
ing to pass the statehood resolution
than to pass the bill which will en-

large the house of representatives, re
district most of the Btates, and In the
present times with democratic Ideas
so rampant, probably convert more
than one state legislature from a safu
republican majority to a close or
even democratic legislature.

Charles W. Snyder has been appoint,
ed postmaster at Mineosa. Quay coun-
ty, X. M.

Chns. Smith of Albuquerque, N. M.,
has been granted an original pension
of 120 a month.

Mexican hostilities should be stop-

ped before someone gets the lockjaw.

Pipe the early straw hat.

Some aviators are scientist!
simply wont tako a dare. ,

All the able press agents i

In the show business by a lung

Evidently Mr. Starkhouse o:

had no Intention of "comim U;

Do Yon Have the Right KlnJ

i Ilelp?
Foley Kidney Pills furnish y

right kind of help to neutra.i
remove the that caus,

acre, headache, nervousness, i:
er kidney and bladder aliment'
Bale by O'Reilly &. Co.

CARXri'Ii COI NTUY C

TMF.KAS CAXVOX

rr.. ...n t.......
clation-- i to auto and driving v
lies. oul-lii- e, rH

liouls ItufaneiU, Oirnucl H
try Club.

rally correct costumes. These cos
tun.es will be stored In the firemen!
htti, to be us. d each year in the page,
ant, as dl as in the presentation of
the mine le play that is to make Santa
Fe famous some day, as Ohc-- r

They will represent a per-mrn- nt

investment for the city.
$:.-,-

n w ill be subscribed by the pub-

lic toward the expense.-
12 TRUE BILLS IN

SIERRA COUNTY

RETURNED

Big Grist of Business Transact-

ed By District Court at Hills-bor- o;

Important Civil and
Criminal Cases.

Special CorrenaoBclear lo Moralng Joaraal
Hlllsboro, N. M May 5. The dis-

trict court has been grinding steadily
all the week. The grand Jury was
discharged on Thursday, returning
twelve true bills and reported having
examined some five witnesses. The
grand Jury reported the county aff lirs
In good condition and recommended
an increase In the levy for court pur-
poses.

Indictments were returned against
Merced Montoya, abusing power as
ditch commissioner; John T. Cox,
Wm, White and George Henderson,
larceny of horses; Canuto Gallegos,
larceny of live stock; John Hardin, as-

sault with deadly weapon; Qulrlno
Montoya, assault with Intent to kill;
Amado Madrlo, assault to kill.

Henry Paker. charged with larceny
of a horse, entered a pica of guilty
and was sentenced to two year In the
penitentiary.

John Fennlll was tried for horse
stealing, convicted and will probably
get the limit In a penitentiary sentence
having a bad record and having also
broken out of the Sierra county Jail.

Nettie McVigh was granted a di-

vorce from her husband on grounds
of cruelty und Inhuman treatment. On
the ground of abandonment a divorce
was granted Daniel McCauley from
his wife, Marguerite McCauley.

Change of venue was taken to So-

corro county In the case of James
Williams vs. Sheriff W. C. Kendall,
a replevin case.

In tho case of Thomas Murphy
against unknown claimants averse to
plaintiffs, change of venue to Ilernal-lll- o

county. Thl caae Involves valu-
able mining Interests at Kingston.

The enHe of territory against Ber-
nardo Montoya and Kplfanlo Hivera,
churged with stealing and killing cat-
tle of one Antonio Oiibuldon, was
tried. At the trial It was dismissed ns
to the defendant Rivera, and the jury
found the defendant not guilty.

A large number of motions and de-

murrers in civil cases was disposed of.
The case of F. Valencia and N.

Madril against Sadie Orchard, wai
tried and resulted In a Judgment
against the defendant for the sum
clnlmed.

The case of Alex- Maxwell et ll..
against Daniel Armljo wns tried and
resulted In Judgment for the defend-
ant

The ense of Thomas Lonk vs. James
McVeigh was tried and Judgment for
plaintiff for sum demanded, 20i). wag
given.

In the case of Martin Lohmfin vs.
Xuma C. Frenger, trustee, atfalnt
James MeNally und unknown hc!ij or
Jame MeNally, a suit to quiet title
to a large tract of land In Sierra coun-
ty, decree was granted for plaintiff.

Some five declarations of inUTlin
of aliens to become citizens were Is-

sued by Clerk Newcomb.
YV. 8. Hopewell nrrlved In HllUbora

yesterday and is spending a (cw day
on the mountain hereabout.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

the Alamo Oil Engine company, who
Is manager for the local men, ho al-
ready demonstrated on hi own land
two mile wet of South Spring sta-
tion that tho pumping plan Is econom-
ical and profitable In that district.
Mr. Ioom!s la presonally developing
a solid section of land, a large part
of which he has planted In fruit
trees. His pumping conditions are
Identical with those on the land se-

cured by Schwentker nnd Summers.
It Is understood the Empire Construc-
tion company will Install the pump
and engines for the development of
the land of the latter gentlemen.

The land will be cut up Into tracts
of five, ten and twenty acres and put
on the market. Several agencies will
be opened lo the east and the proposi-
tion will be worked on the same plan
as that of the Hrrrendo people. The
land will bo developed differently,
however, a the Ilerrendo hsa electric
pump.

The announcement of thl big deal
stimulate the railroad proposition of
which Mr. Schwentker is one of the
booster, which 1 to build a road
connecting the Teco. Rio Grande and
San Juun valleys, with a line from
Farmlngton to Albuquerque and
thence to Itoswell, using part of the
line of the New Mexico Central.

There t 111 be renewed lamentation
nt London and at I'aris and IVrlln

the un.'onm lorabie rapacity of the
American millionaire who a.-- rob-

bing Kurope f.f It treasures of art and
ntiuity fcnd even its treasures of lit-

erature. There may be m.mc sarcastic
observations also on their extrava- -

sanc. American, In rply, will ask
whether millionaires could make a
hi tier use of their money than to
rather here, t'j make eventually ac
resnible to a nation that can have ac-

cumulated few mounments of Its own,
such monumental examples of the art
of al! the ntses aa It ha been hereto-
fore the province ol government to
preserve in the Old World. On this
ml.Jeit the Philadelphia public Ledg-- i
r says:

As regards the sale of Mr. Hoe'
library. It Is to be observed that that
rarely intelligent and Industrial col
lector had already gathered In his
treasure at European book sales. A

a special student of typography, he
bought with a particular discrimina-
tion, so that his library became known
as a collection not only of choice and
typical works, but of selected exam-
ples, from which any one of less ex-

pert knowledge than his could make
his own selection with assurance.

Fifty thousand dollar does seem a
ve ry large price to pay for a book. Hut
If the book is important and is the
only one of Its kind available. It is
worth whatever a collector can afford
or niay be wlliing to pay for It. There
Is no mathematical atandard by which
to gauge the pleasure of unique pos-

session. The Gutonberg Ilible, which
brought what I said to he the "record
price" for a printed book lit the Hoe
Kale, was not quite unique, but It was
the only copy likely to be avalluble to
a prlvte collector, and as there were
several collector able and willing to
poy whatever wa necessary to secure
It. It was worth precisely what the
most eager of them would give, for It

While it I Impossible ever to fix ex
actly the very beginning of any me-

chanical Invention, It may bo consid-
ered established that (lulenberg was
the first to make the art of printing
from movable type a complete suc-

cess. The great Hlble to which he de
voted tho utmost care and labor Is one
of the finest examples of his achieve
ment, and the choice copies of it
printed upon vellum from the bold
tlothic type, with Illustrated Initials.
are still among the famous specimens
of typography. Not more than seven
or thee are known to be e((nt, and
one of them had an essential place In
Mr. Hoe's collection of the monu
ments of printing. Examples on pa
per are not rare, and this vellum ex- -

ample Is not perfect; It Is doubtful If
Its former owner would at any time
have paid for It anything like the
price for which It ha been sold. Jlut
It t'a tho only one on the market, and
II price may be taken as a measure
not of its valuo so much a of the
purchaser's desire to possess It.

The pleasure of collecting, of any
sort. Is In the eagerness of pursuit unit
acquisition or the satisfaction of pos
session, It Is very rarely Hint collect-In- g

Is profitable ns on Investment. A
man who collects books or print or
objnets of art In Some special line Is
always aiming at completeness. The
Items that he needs to fill the gaps In
his collection are worth more to him
than to nny one eles. If two or more
are rollectlng In tho same line, price
are advanced Inordinately, Hut when
the collection Is broken tip, all the
completeness and perfection of

that Ruve it value count
for nothing. It Is resolved Into Its
constituent atoms, and the dealers
pick them up one by one, aa bargains,
to sell at nn advance to new collector
when the same fashion In collecting
shall have come around again.

The man haa meanwhile had his
own enjoyment from his collection,

hlch must be his compensation, and
hi labor has not been lost, because
he has mude easier tho path of those,
who come after him. Ills own llbrnrv
goes to build up many other. The
development of public libraries In thin
country has gradually narrowed the
tlelil of private collectors to those rer.
ognlzed masterpiece of rnro
of bookiimklng that our public H- -

.rarle cannot yet afford to buy. A
arefully chosen collection like thai

of Mr, Uob. rt Hoe, or tho wonderful- -
library ,,f .Mr. Morgan, Is not likely to
depreciate In value, though even Mr.
Morgan Would probably hesitate to
recommend hooks, at current prices.
as a financial I II VMt mniil All l...w)r
more honor to our American million.
aires who put their money Into things
or benuty mid f worth without
thought of getting back PTeel.l In
the satisfaction of sharlrtt; n the best
oi mu world's possessions.

ITI'K'll"ry IN PKY

KfTUiency in play W the kevnot- - r
he fifth annual meeting of the Play-

ground Association of America, which
" be held at the New Wlllard Hot,!

in Washington. D. C May 10th to
13th.

The practical questions confronting
those Interested in publle reerelltl.ill
will be discussed by experts. This venr
the Playgroud Association of America
has held four playground Institutes In
Various parts of the country. The an-
nual meeting this year Is In the na
ture of an Institute of Institute, There
will be no "exhibitions" but chlldre'i
and grown people will actually play
the various playground game. There
will be one set of games for children
tinder te n; another for girl from ten
to fourteen. The gam, for hoy from
ten to fourteen Wll be played by dele-
gates.

An Englishman ha started a ii

Institute for training suffragette
in the manly art of The
somewhat disconcerting advertlse- -

P. A. MAPHCRSOM Fr.aia.et
JAUm S. DIjkK MM!nc Kdilor
K. l'ASA JMHNSOM Killtor
I. H. a in "KitTT Ciljr IMii
K. S. KATES A4arusln ajaaaavf

Vflrm Rielama,
C. J. JMit.Kwil,

Mamartta HaUdla. thlca, Dl
Faalera Beara tatti

HAIJ'M K. Ml U.K. AN,
M rar. fcww, tw lartx.

rird aa K-,-ni ! wi.'i.r at tfca
" ff:.- l A'MHu.!tw. S M., aacUr

el Obfraaa ol Marvll I. Mil.

TUB MOHilxtl Jorl. ! THE
i ii"a kin Mt.ir Ai r or r.w

Mriunns TUB PHI- -

ii i or ihk hkm micas rAT
AIL 1MB TIM.., AMI INK MCTHOll
Or Tilt. Rf'M HI IvAA 1111 HUM
IHEl AHA HH.Hr.

1 arret HrnlatlM Uua aar atfcr
la h.m Muka. The aalr ar Is M
Mum laawacl ar r la IM raw.

Ttimt fir l HMTHIPTION.
fall, tr mull, una m.nin I"e

rii. hw earner, naa moath

"The. Manilas Jterl baa hlchar elr--
alacua riu inmm CTr.- -

ikvr aaprr la Halloa." 1 Aawt-aa- a

Iiaw.uapar ".Urartur.

AlJUQlKHO,l K MEW MEXICO

i.i.r HAJtVKY ih it.
Hon Kcdalu of the Lordshurg Lib-r-ol

tins hit upon the only way to ,vt

Immediate statehood. It 1 an Insplr-tlo- ii

nnd you ought to read It. He

ut:
Tlu-r- lit iiK-- a furor ovr Hon

13 of ll.o Niw Mfilio ronitlltution,
lilih itovl(li- - for the meiitlnit'nt',

tlml It if fiarcil, by antna di'inocrats
Unit the (otiHlitutlon will not b

by roiiKri'M utiU' It can he
t haiiKwl, nml inndp more vuy to atlt
niil. "Th Hon. llnrvcy tl. Kfrjjui-li- i

in In the who hat lUrovtrrd
the vitul liuoorlaiK'e of a chiiiiuo, urn)

li Ik prr.iiri d to ki'i'l) coiigrf from
fcccrptliig th cotmtltutlon, until ruc-

tion ID in ni'')iilli!. n ordir to Ret

thi ronnlllutlon throuRh this wwtlon
of ionv,riMi 11 la proliosej to huv Cila

lirtli 1 clmiigi il lis follows: Hlrlke oul
acrtlon D, whhh lrohlhlt cliHrMlni!

the article, xceit through
yf the coiidtitutlon, ami Insert

the following In liwu thereof: "Thlrly
dhVa after th flmt clftllon of officerii
of t lift tn to of New JiUkUo and at the
exiiimtlon of any thirty dnya t'erlml
thoreiifter, tli Hon, Harvey It. Fergua
lion limy offer to (ho aacrelary of Htnte

of New MmU o a huiiKe vf the
. It haU ho th duty of the

ni'irctury of Hi ate to neiept thin
chiitiKe, record It In th conatltutlunal
arrhlven, iiilillh It In ut least one
jier In tm h county In two ronawulsve
inioieK, ami ut the expiration of aueh
tuil.llc iiUnn period the L'hi'ntfo offered
liy the Hun. Harvey n. FertruHaon ahr.ll
te I'urt of the eoiictltutlon, with the
kuiiii) force hihI effect aa any other p. r
tlon." Mr. KeriiUNMon think thut un-

der thl aeellon it will take an unnec-
essary loiiE time to hariKo tho eoiiHtl-tutloi- i,

luit u u mutter of coiiipromlBe
!. la willing to eceept It; and let the
conHtit uilnn go tniouxh at tl.iri ei-t.l-

of loimi-en-
, for ho In nlA-nv- nrl

lirdetil ad'Oclti of atutehooii ;it the
eiirlleMt imioillile moment, luu eonlnt-i.ntl- y

worked fur Ktulehooil on till
for many jenr, and would put

forth in effort to delay atutehood, and
ao will make no effort to have tho
time ihaiiKnl, ao thut the constitution
ran ho chanted mulct enally and quick
ly. Mr. KetKiisHon ever In a patriot,
and nn enrnent worker for atatehood,
and It never hna hern more clil
nlniv.li th it hy the noceptanco of lh!
ehiuiire, which reUlr.a at least ten
clay to i huiiKe the eoimtltutlon, when
It I well known that h ounht to he
utile to (Inline it Immediately, when
oci uhIiiii in i oca, and lu knowa occu-alon- a

will freijin ntly occur.

l i:ai:iv; it t i.
There In to hi u very important

tiit.elliii! In fJaiilu Ft thli week. The
rial) tii FY New Mexican any:

The conference of men Interested In
h'un Juan county Irritation project
which lm heen called at Santu Ke for
next Muiiilay, by Territorial KnKlnrer
Charles 1). Miller, In of much Import-
ance and Mil 11 lit provide n aolutloii
for the eiitniiKloiuenti! i iiimed by con-

flicting water rlaht III n kd u ml ciHlm
In Itiut eouiitv. It aeriim ttiat Hfn
Juan county hit nniple water fur tho
reclamation of aeverul times the nreu
lioiv under cultivation but that Irrita-
tion eoimtructlon work Ikh been held
nji by thcue rhal clulms throiiKh no
fault of thu territorial rnnln. ei' .(.
Pn, or of I he territorial water

but Ihrviiuh the uuwlllinit-lie- n

of Inability of rival claimant to
Water rluht together on omo
eoiiipri.iulHe propoidtion that would do
Justice tu em h and at th name time
liiinr.ititc,. tin. ppeedy eompletlon t,f
the mu. h desiit-- IrrlKutlon work. If
the i iiiil.Ti in e doi t not renult In mich
n coi.iiiiiiiiMiiiion, then San Juan coun
ty iniKl lay the blame where It

but len.iinlv not at the door
of the territorial irrigation depart
incut.

The whoir. rm family thirteen of
'em, count 'm, thirteen -I- nc luding
Prettier Jolii, J. Puiii, arrived In New
Turk the other day from Nleuw Heycr-ilu-

which, by the ,iy, Is n Holland.
There are two set of twin In this
l'tiin family, one set IT years old iin.l
the other 1&; each set has representa-
tive of both sexes. The 17-e- obi
twin lire Heiidrb k and Pleternella
The remainder of the Main family are

t;ed 11, , fi, , 3 and 1 year old re
ipectlvely. A both father and moth
tr are young, and hale. th nonula
tlon of , In., whither they are
bound, U likely to be further liic reus

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(Incorporated)
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Wholesale Merchants, and Dea!
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts

Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuls, Bns, Chili, Potatoes a

Other Na'uve Products

Hons at iCast t Yoga, N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Tucnmctrt

N. M.j Face. N. M.; bcrnn. N. M., and Trinidad, Cola.

tBtUtJUMKftaHlSOlSSSIIIi

anK. CifromtnerinEstablished 1890 Albuquerque, A
CAriTAIi A'D SCItPLVS, $200,000.00

Officers sin d Ilrectrs:
SOLOMON LUNA. W. S. STRIClCT.Rn R. M. MERRITT

coated, tiny granules, easy
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How Houston
ment Measure Gives New

Mexico Only One Man in the
Lower House of Congress,

"Special t'orreapondeDr to noralsg anraal
Washington, D. C, May 5. Why,

under tho Houston
bill, as passed by tho house. New
Mexico would have but one represen-
tative In the lower house of congress,
although she would have two repre-
sentatives if this bill does not become
a law, Is explained below:

This bill was Introduced by Repre
sentative Houston, of Tennea;,
chairman of the committee on census,
nnd has already passed the house.
Its provisos on this subject follow:

"Sec. 2. That If the territories of
Arizona and New Mexico shall become
states In the union before the appor-
tionment of representatives under the
next decennial census, they shall have
one representative each, and if one
of such territories shall so become a
state, such state shall have one rep
resentative, which representative or
representatives shall be in addition
to the number 433 as provided in sec-

tion one of this act. and all laws or
parts of laws In conflict with this sec
tion are to that extent hereby repeal-
ed."

The basis of representation fixed In
this bill Is one representative to
every 211,877 of population, with one
additional repreesntatlve for the major
portion thereof, if the number re
maining after dividing the total popu
lation by 211.877 is 61 per cent or
more of 211.877. The basis of repre-
sentation of the house as now consti-
tuted Is one representative for every
192,187 of population, and this result-
ed In a house membership of 391,
while under the new bill if It becomes
a law, even with the Increased basis
of representation, It will be 433, with
New Mexico's or Arizona's representa
tion in excess of that number.

New Mexico's population Is given as
327,301 and could the new state's rep.
resentatlon In the house of represen-
tatives be computed on that Rmount,
two would be the result. Hut existing
law provides that Indians not taxed
shall not be counted In apportioning
a state for representation, and that
cuts New Mexico's population down
to 816, C01. Dividing this by the bnslc
number 211.877. we find New Mexico
allowed one representative with a pop
ulation remaining of 104,624. The
smallest number which can bo called
a major portion of 211,877 is 105,940,
so that with only 104,624 to apply
towards securing a second represen-
tative. New Mexico Is about 1,118 pen.
plo short of having suf Helen t for two
representatives by the census of 1!10
which I used In determining results
under the above mentioned bill,

t'nde r the existing low New Mexico
would have two representatives In the
house, using the present basis of ap-

portionment that Is one represent.!-liv- e

for every 192,187. Dividing; the
total taxed population 316,501 by 192,.
1S7, we get one representative and a
remaining population of 124,314, or
considerable more than a major por-
tion of 192,1 17. nnd hence entitling
New Mixlco to a second representa-
tive.

There seem to be considerable
doubt In the minds of some regarding
tho passage of the new bill by the sen-

ate. In which case New Mexico would
come in under the existing law as ex-

plained In the paragraph above and
De enimea to iwo representatives, or
n might easily happen, of New Mex
Ico which Is yet to be voted on In the
house, should pass that body and then
pass the senate ahead of the reappor
tionment bill. It would stilt get In un- -
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Albuquerque Men to Spend
$250,000 in Developing

5,000 Acres on the Pecos
COR FIRST AND COPPER
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M. R. Summers and F. B. Schwentker Secure Options on Large
Tracts in Eastern New Mexico Which Will Be Developed
By Pumping Systeta and Placed on Market in Small Tracts;
One of Biggest Deals in Roswell District for Years. Just What You Need

Klaus Systematic Business Record, 4 books in one
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Sales Record

inventory Record

Summary of Business

1 5 minutes per day will keep it up. Let us send you on

To spend a quarter of a million
dollars in tho development by pump-
ing of some five thousand acres of
I'eco valley land, chiefly In the ltos-we- ll

district, la the enterprise under-
taken hy M. K. Hummer, assessor of
Llerimllllo county, and F. B. Schwent-
ker of thl city, president of the Com-
mercial club and general agent In
New Mexico for the Pacific Mutual
l.lfo Insurance company. Messrs.
Bummer and Schwentker have rpent
considerable time In thut section lately
In connection with thi deal and Mr,
Schwentker ha been on the Pecos
for nearly a month past. It ha been
known for some time that such a deal
was pending but H was not until Sat-
urday that public announcement wa
made.

Ho far the Albuquerque men have
options on I.00U acre north of Ro.
wall but intend to secure control of
S.000 acre eventually. Part of the
land already secured la near Arteala
but a large portion of It Immediate-
ly adjoin the highly developed, ti

Hagerman orchard and agrlcul- -

tuiai lands, or which It lias been a
part. The feasibility of the pumping
system here. Just outside the artesian

lt hs been demonstrated by four
pumping plant Installed by H. J
Hagerman and described In thl paper
aoma time ago, white: M. F. Loom la of

for inspection. Price everywhere $3.75

Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.

THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE

Phone 924 ' ALBUQUERQUE, N.1
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